**Summit 6.0: Ready, Set, Collaborate!**

**This two-day event is designed to bring industry and association leaders who support workforce development together to build partnerships and strengthen our nation’s workforce.**

**Participants will:**
- Engage in a highly interactive, high-energy event with like-minded professionals across a broad spectrum of industries from around the United States
- Hear updates from the Association for Career and Technical Education and their government partners
- Participate in a round robin review of three different case studies, working collaboratively to create solutions
- Build relationships with like-minded people facing similar challenges and learn from their solutions

**Pricing:**

- **Summit 6.0 only**...............................$300.00
- **Summit registration includes the following:**
  - All event and program materials
  - Directory of annual summit participants
  - Continental breakfast, lunch and refreshments
  - Tuesday evening reception featuring expanded hors d’oeuvres and beverages (including beer, wine, spirits)
  - Continental breakfast, refreshments Wednesday

- **Summit 6.0 + CareerTech VISION 2023**
  - **Before 7/31**.................................$695.00
  - **After 7/31**.................................$845.00

**ACTE’s CareerTech VISION is a unique opportunity to extend the impact of participating in the Summit to network and collaborate with CTE professionals, administrators, state workforce employees and business and industry members from around the country.**

For more information about ACTE’s CareerTech VISION 2023, visit: careertechvision.com.

**Learn more about the Summit by visiting:**

[cte2workforce.org/workforce-development-summit](http://cte2workforce.org/workforce-development-summit)